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M E N' S T E N NI S
B o g aj o, Pir at e s E ar n All- P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e M e n' s T e n ni s H o n or s
P o st e d: A pr 2 3, 2 0 1 5 T w e et
F L O R E N C E, S. C.  - Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y s e ni or F er n a n d o B o g aj o  w a s n a m e d t h e 2 0 1 5 P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e' s
m e n' s t e n ni s C o- Pl a y er of t h e Y e ar w hil e t hr e e ot h er Pir at e s e ar n e d All- C o nf er e n c e h o n or s o n T h ur s d a y e v e ni n g at t h e
l e a g u e' s a n n u al a w ar d s b a n q u et.
B o g aj o b e c o m e s t h e s e v e nt h str ai g ht Pir at e t o b e n a m e d a P B C Pl a y er of t h e Y e ar. R a n k e d N o. 5 i n t h e n ati o n i n si n gl e s,
t h e s e ni or fr o m M al a g a, S p ai n, w o n t h e I T A DII a n d " S u p er B o wl" si n gl e s c h a m pi o n s hi p i n t h e f all a n d w a s 1 4- 6 i n s pri n g
d u al s at N o. 1 si n gl e s. B o g aj o h a s f o ur wi n s o v er n ati o n all y-r a n k e d o p p o n e nt s a n d w a s 7- 2 i n c o nf er e n c e pl a y t hi s s e a s o n.
J oi ni n g B o g aj o i n al s o e ar ni n g fir st-t e a m All- C o nf er e n c e si n gl e s h o n or s i s j u ni or P a bl o G or , w h o i s a n u n b e at e n 1 9- 0 i n
si n gl e s pl a y t hi s y e ar w hil e al s o e ar ni n g P B C Pl a y er of t h e W e e k h o n or s t wi c e i n 2 0 1 5. T h e N o. 1 2-r a n k e d si n gl e s pl a y er i n
t h e n ati o n h ail s fr o m T arr a g o n a, S p ai n.
J u ni or Ot a k ar L u c a k  i s t h e t hir d Pir at e t o e ar n All- C o nf er e n c e si n gl e s h o n or s, l a n di n g o n t h e s e c o n d t e a m aft er g oi n g 1 1- 4
t hi s s pri n g i n si n gl e s a n d a p erf e ct 5- 0 i n l e a g u e pl a y. L u c a k c urr e ntl y r a n k s N o. 4 9 i n t h e n ati o n i n si n gl e s a n d h ail s fr o m
H a vir o v, C z e c h R e p u bli c.
Li k e 0
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
In doubles, a pair of Pirate teams earned All-Conference honors. Bogajo and Lucak were named to the first team as the No.
2-ranked doubles team in the nation went 14-3 this spring at No. 1 doubles, while also going 7-1 in the league. Gor and
sophomore Ignacio Hernandez were named to the second team after putting together an impressive unbeaten spring, going
18-0, while earning a No. 18 national doubles ranking.
Armstrong also received its PBC Regular Season trophy at the banquet - the sixth straight regular season title for the
Pirates.
Click here to view the complete 2015 All-Peach Belt Conference Men's Tennis release.
The top-seeded Pirates open up action in the 2015 PBC Tournament by facing No. 8-seeded Francis Marion at 1:00 p.m. on
Friday at the Florence Tennis Center in Florence, S.C.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
